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LOW DECLINE

OF T4LK OF AX tXTERESTla POLITICAL POSSIBILITY

Stamprde to Jerome Sure If tbe

Flsht

Think
the

Sitor

Enough
Pent Honor rovin
a

Would Accept the Nomination

Somo of thoe who are sun hoping fora rpirited and successful campaign against
Tammany this fall thought last night that
the way was clearing for the nomination

Travcrs Jerome If they are
not deceived about the Intentions of Mayor
Low the situation will develop on Thursdayby the withdrawal of the Mayor
Of tbe Identity of the fusion candidatein such an event no wellinformed man
in Tammany or In the fusion movement
It would be Jerome In
has auy doubt
and Jerome would
t snnp of the fingers
accept both as a duty and out of his in
of William

waythat tho chances of his reelection

seemed slim
If the Mayor

asked about

o

the public mind toward nny other posslbli
nominee of fusion he was told that at
opinion seemed to prevail that Jerome
could win or at least that he would let
more votes than any other
candidate
In the privacy of his summer home a
Rye yesterday the Mayor may have poti
things Friend of fusion
dared on
draw i
Mayor
said that
picture of himsef In the two poses the outlines were clear By declining the unanimous tender of a renomi nation by fusion
he would retire as the candidate win
knocked out Tammany ruled two year
and In a spirit of nonpartisanship made
place for a Democratic candidate who
a second defeat to Tammany
cud bring
better service they asked could the
Mayor render to his trend the President o
deny himself th
States
the
of reflection remote In itsellao that a stronger candidate might keej
Greater New York out of the hands of Tammy In tbe Presidential year
Mayor these friends sid was bent 01
position t
maintaining the dignity
the end He had declined to signify tha
he would or would not run again He had
Insisted that the fusion nomination ehouli
come to him in apparent unanimity ti
dispose of as he might elect To that
the programme will undoubtedly go

the

i

Unit

pit

K

VOTES FOR PEACE

out a hitch
Th Mayor will return to Vtw1 York oiconferenci
Tuesday
The second
I
on
without deL that Mayo
the fuslo
Low shall be asked to
apbanner again A committee will
on him and to
pointed to
permit the CiIzene Union convenRepublIcan convention on
tion and
23
Sept
to nominate
the certainty ends It may b

fun

Try to Mold a Clash Hllh
Turkey
Sfftial CaU Dtiftteh to inn SUN
LONDON
Sept 7The latest news from
Sofia as to the situation between Turkey
and Bulgaria la that at a meeting of the
Cabinet of the latter ceuritry which was
held at Varna and was presided over by
Prince Ferdinand it was deolded to adopt
the most stringent measures to prevent
any movenient that might disturb the
present relations with Turkey
This decision was strongly supported by
Col Saoof the Minister of War on the
ground of the enormous expenditure that
would be involved in a war with the Porte
and also
the Power would preany advantage
vent
If she were victorious In a war with Turkey
It Turkey attacked them the ar Min- ¬
ister said the present forces of the country
would be able to hold the Turks in check
for a few days and the entire army could
twelve days
be mobilized in from
to proclaim
The Cabinet also
martial law in Burguo Kustendll Philip
popolls and Sofia upon the first symptom
of disorder on the frontier
Tho Minister are believed to have ex ¬
pres
that tho Powers would
soon be convinced that the Macedonian
question could not bo decided without
their intervention i
This prudent decision of Bulgaria re ¬
one cause of anxiety in regard to
Trust- ¬
in the near East
worthy news from Macedonia is both mea
and contradictory
There is however the usual crop of
of horrors the correspondent of the Daily
Mitt at Monastir saying that the Turks at
the present rate of devastation wilt not
a human being alive in two weeks
stating in the same despatch that
the Turks are evidently
The Turkish Embassy In London has
Issued another categorical dental of the
stories of Turkish atrocities which have
been published during the past week and
also a denial of the report that the Sultan
had received a threatening letter from the
Bulgarian commltee
The whereabouts of M SarafofT and
Gen Zontcheff the leaders of the Mace- ¬
donian Revolutionary Committee are not
Is reported in different
know Theas latter
being in Bulgaria Roumanla
and Macedonia He is a soldier of con ¬
siderable capacity and of serous and dewill
termined purpose whose

the

mol

lee

soon be felt
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Vail of Beirut
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FIRED

WAS
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Making False

Report or the Affair

Special Cubit Dlifatch to THE Sen

Die latest de
Sept 0
LONDON
patoutH from sources other than officia
at Beirut confirm the report that a shot
tho Americai
was firedat Mr
ViceConsul there and that his assaillanl
is believed to bo
to the effect
The story told by
the discharge
that the affair was m
of a pistol at a wedding celebration hat

know

¬

The
I

otc

on the work of a non
administrationshould take this position th
If the
fusion conferees will make
andnominate Jerome
iiri cf their
Mr Jerome is at Lakeville Conn an
York umi
lop nl Intend to return to New
the fusion candidate is name un
Ipfs he should be called back

nnd able to

iantes He has taken great pains
noni
of
i nid the appearance He
has kept out of
natIon
denied
possible
as
nnferenccs as far
liars OVPI
himself to politicians
him b telephone
to
round it
run
Hut it is hist as certain that ho
IH that
Ihi
f Mayor tow declines
nomination will bo offered to him
While loromo i n Democrat the
an In fusion would prefer that ho ehoulother in
thoilctp l Mayor rather
His election would
impendent Democrat
Governor an op
npub
porunlty to appoint a Republican DifctriciAtornov to servo out Jeromes
head oiirm With a Democrat at the Borouirl
he city ticket the nomination for
Prr
nt of Manhattan would naturally
In the two years t
to to a Republican
porno
handle an ImmenH1fttronaRo and thorn is a possibility that
at the hnad of the
even pull through a Republican Borough

ideas

r

lONDON

t- <

ticket
on the
loaders think that
iT mei nominal ion ml ht call for a rovi ais
i
Comptroller
in of the slato
I
of IhA Bard
and President
r Aldermen Is a Democrat
on the city ticket and
rv three
to Domocrnts
n w iild ho giving thorn
the IVIr iMrlnns who wore
Hbiity
f Jorornos nomination laM night
Aj
Intprrstlnft
thee
If Jprrmo fhoilld his elected Mayor
a now
to build
ild
r iic organization In Now York on Ilifand
Democracy
iffm nf this old
pplit Tammany
th
Or would ho bo seized
Kio Domncropy s the candidate for Gov

As to tie othr
sorno of the fusion

C

r

rr roxt

Tammany lo wintflnt to have him
for Govornor to get
m
ut nf tho Mayor oflire
secretary of tin
A short time ago
wens Inlon put out a statement that no
could go on the ticket of that
irgantfiiilon unlp n ho declared In writing
by public speech that In raM of his floe
the
fi l
no
ant nitlonfil ftlectlonit r tOOl This hUN
hem
Lows case
lhe In
lont fi Fulton Cutting explaining that
Horns
I id
Mayors
lll f
if iii RflpubllnniiH In fufcloii iud
I iiavti
from Mr Jerome
ije a
t
Ii I in iilioiild bu the candidate hut huuii
turn riots to the DlHtrlnt Atlornnylo
iv Mint liud laugh r i l liard If
mall surli u plndftH
If M
wd ippnid IH huffiHnilt
I
nuld om nf liU ad
KiP > VirnnioR is
Another Mlrl that fusion
Iron w t
find
heirs aftnr Jernmc lo Indinkrr
it If lieu
ifilt i to orvo out hits t rmgent hiqnsi
if
TlixHH
I
>
i Mill leo
in i J t luau I Ir
Ill Stair
pemoernoy Ilk n mighty avail
Nile niridliilA for Oovernor
floowi
With Porker and Jororrm
volt and Od ll wad hAvn a mahlng good
orvKTVor
n
old
Tniwliiti it if Id
W nid
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for 20000 to the

This contributionCancer Rppeareh Fund
was made as a result of an appeal made
by Prime Minister Balfour at a meetIng
hold on July S-

ISITS

OLIPTOX

A

FIREIIOAT-

at the N ew orker arid Slide
a firsts Pole In the FIrrlioiisp
Lipton spent yesterday afternoon visiting places of interest along the
With him were Col Noale Cnpt
Buttery
Webster of the British Army and Dr
The party left the Erin off ThlrtyflMRiver and etonmod down to
Btrnot
in the yachts launch
Governor Island
the Island over Sir Thornai
went to the Aquarium and spent consider
able time looking at the fish hut was op
parentlv morn attracted by the little niece
r Spencer to whom he gave a
Shamrock
of the flroboat New YorkEr
showed tho party over his craft
was able to throw fifty
told that the
tonM f t water a minute Sir Thomas expressed
wonder declaring there was no
to It in thn worM
in the house were
the
Brnwtwl ordered the
beIng Irvpcctou
and unvoral firemen came
to
lie was
down th polo for Sir Thomas his
party
after most of
munch
ult
had lilld down the polo he followed
Beforo Jenny ¬
while everybody
with all the firemen
ing he
boat Patrol next came
Cnpt Deans
Meanwhile a crowd
Inspection
in for
the hoa wall A Sir
hind
into his launch everybody
Thorns
and ho stood up arid
Just to them
on
Sir Thomas will go to WIt Point
will viI
Wednesday and Inter
Woodruff

Minds
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rAllKTAKFil SHOT
Hit Miirilerrr u laltnrrr IVIicii taught
Eight
IT A LI AX

I

Iahtrs
Kiw HociiKMK N V Sept fl Andrew
fftnln of
Balundro tuft nanituker
of Park A Tllfonl
the late Jopppli
down In tine street
at llarrUoii won
IX Psuqunln OrUlo
nf Port Chester
The two men
n i borer on the Park vtato

Ilk

iiunrn lld
IMnndro dl
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Ills Contribution to the Cancer Heiearvl
Fund of England
Sputa CaMs Dapatch to TUB SUN
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wee caught hart inn in t
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Now
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hit
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Retotutloni Tallied In a Hurry Defore
the Faction Wio Oppose Parks Can
He Ileard Lnlon Leader Nai Tat
Devery Followers

Will Hn In

Though the parade of the Board of Build- ¬
ing Trades today according to the
dictions of those who are opposed to
Parks will not bo a large one more interestIs felt in it than In any of the parades of the
building trades that have preceded it
This interest arises from the fact that
come to be looked upon
the
if It prove t
as a glorification of
years it will
be as big as those
be hold to be an Indorsement of him

pre
I

>

t Vanilla

BoM by

Ifit rl-
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Handed to

tIne

Bogota

UQvernmrntW-

fl
Tho Panami
ASUINOTON
Sept
Canal Company hiss notified this Govern
meet that It Intuit rejected efforts of tie

Colombian

authorities to arrange a

by which part of the 40000000 to be pair
to the company for ita properties by the
United States if the canal treaty is ratified
Thii
will be handed over to Colombia
action by the company meets with the ap
iroval of this Government which has in

that nay attempt to amend the cana
treaty by the Insertion of a provision reMrs Bradley says
I am not seeking sympathy
I only quiring the Panama Company to dlvidi
want to see
and justice to the with Colombia would be distasteful to the
A notification to that cf
rat well as the woman
I Administration
lan who sins
him and I am not sorry for it fet was given to Colombia while the treaty
under consideration at Bogota
Ho Insulted me as no other woman was
The statement that Colombia has been try
BVPI
Insulted before
Senator BrO refuses to discuss the leg to get money out of the canal company
a regarded here an confirming the vitif
affair
asthat the rejection of tine canal treaty
BROKER JACKSOXS
PROTEST
a matter of dollars and not of patriotism
Much indignation is expressed in offlcia
Refuted to Give tp His Railroad Ticket circles over tints aspect of the cae iDecante lie Had no Seat
s contended by thoo who are thoroughly
ATLANTIC CITY N J Sept a
Because all amiliar with what has been going on a
seats were occupied and he was compelled
Bogota that the treaty could have beer
to ftand in a car of the Pennsylvania Rail ¬ ratified if there had been more money in-

I

I

I

I

stunted

road from Germantown
to
de
however
sight
This Government
City a ride of nearly an hour and a halt
dined to be a party to any sordid deal
Samuel Jackson a real estate broker of not only because it was satisfied that the
10 Wall street New York refused to surCongress would not sanction a larger bonui
render his ticket at the request of the con- ¬ than that provided for in the treaty but
ductor On his arrival here last night a is a mater of principle and lair
special officer of the railroad escorted him
liars been current here that
to tho city jail Mr Lewis Nixon Jr
tine rejection of the treaty by the Cohere
accompanied Mr Jackson to prison and bian
was duo mainly to an ulti
demanded a record of the indignity to which inatum presented by United States Militate
WOK construed
as In the
Bf aui ie
the broker was subjectedIt was learned tonight
On his release Mr Jackson said that nature of threat
that tine State Department lied directei
ho would bring action against the rail ¬ Mr
ColomblarBoiiupiiS to
road to test its right to force payment for Governmunt that tie rejection or vita
treaty
tine
be
attended
passage from passengers not provided
of
amendment
Tne Colomregrettable
with seats The company holds that a
are now declaring that this was t
ticket only calls for a continuous passage bians
veiled throat against their nation wMul
mud that seats are not contracted for al ¬ pride compelled them to rrscnt in as murkoc
though they are usually provided unless a manner as
and tliis they did I 3
rejecting the treaty
there is some unexpected shortage of car
JH
rted mere that thero was not tInt
The police recorded Mr Jacksons name
slightest intention on tine part of this Cow
i
and the complaint and released him He ernmcnt
to threaten Colombia On tin
was not locked up
contrary it is said that the note presentee
which the Colombianby Mr
oven
FOVtt KILLED I TROLLEY CHASI
now say was objectionable
I
treaty was re
sult itiK meant
way
OH
in
a
nu
such
to make
amended
HeadOn Culllilon at Curve Bet ecu Car ioeted or
the acceptance of tine amendGoing
Mllri In Hour
H
this Govern
ment by tho
N H Sept 6 By a heado intent no less tinan Colombia would greatly
NASHUA
regret it
collision two ears of the Hudson Pelhai
bo said on excellent authority
It can United
and Salem trolley line were telescope
States Government never
the
half a mile this side of Pelham Centre a that
demanded that the treaty should bo ratiflci
1045 oclock this morning and four per
as the dottiiu
by Colombia without HO
tent were killed outright The dead are
In al
an i or the crossing of a t
Samuel Mace of Salem N U the motorthe instructions sent to
ct of amending the
on the
man of the eastbound car Charles Ii Oil
GovernIt wan explicItly
i bert machinist of Nashua Gabriel Collet
to amendments of a vitai
ment
student of Nashua and G C Andrews
character No flatfooted refusal to accept
postmaster at Hudson N H Seven pins
amendment was given
Sixteen din
remnin of tine life of the
nengerB were so badly injure that the
Whllo there ins yet time for tine
were carrel to the
its re
Colombian Congress to
was flue to the fact tina
joction this GovernniPiit U not lookingcare going in cpposlte directions recoivci
to
for any such ivi ult It is a
The
a clear truck signal by telephone
uinpoae that should tine treaty be ratified
expiration
mot while going twentyfivo milna an hour Between now nnd the date
because
opt 22it would
on a sharp curve There were fifty pas
not be time enough to ex
rangers on the eastbound car and neflrlj thee would
A
exchange
physIcal
ratifications
Out the westbound
nil were hurt or bruised
Df tutu copies now in Wanhinglon nnd those
The for
is not
now
car there were a score of paesetiRers alI the
can he conducted by
nality of
The top gear o
i did not suffer BO much
and the physicial act
both cars wliieh are of the open patternwai
sonic later day
torn oil The men who were killed occupier it Dr Herran today cabled to the Govern or
tine front sect of the enptbomul car
if Pannmu inquiring into the truth of ths
eport that tine Senate of Colombia was
I JinWHE
antI that tim Panama Senators
WROKK JIMVK SPILLED
nod withdrawn and were on their
A reply to thin inquiryfrom Bogota
Spectators at a Colored napllim Throwi home
s expected tomorrow
Into Newark Has
About two hundred and fifty pornoim
M1S DESPATCHES JIE1V IIumostly girls attired in white dresses were
loiiililui Purge Admits That tine Stoi >
precipitated Into two feet of water med apage Wan on Ills Oovcrnnifiits lliien
foot of mud yesterday afternoon by tins
JSept 0 It was learned
WASHINGTON
collapse of a bridge at
DrriHlgfl boathouse on Newark Bay nt tine oday that on Aug 10 the State Depart
to
foot of West Fortysixth street Bayonne
lent suspectiinj that its
Three persons wore badly injured anti Minister Beaupr at Bogota and his de
patches to Washington were being held
about forty others received bruises
The Rev John Thornton pastor of a
ip by the Colombian authorities began Its
church at Avcnuo
and
colored
as reported yesterday
nveinti
Fortysixth street was baptizing conA test despatch won sent to Minister
to imbay As he was
verts
tints numbers of despatchesimerse Mrs Anna Jackson of Jersey City
him
revioiiFly forwarded noel
aries
she screamed and fainted
o specify those that hind not been received
The people on the bridge who hind gathornd
Department
tOnI
got
the
ceremony rushed forward to get
to see
reply
nail Minister
on and tine
a better look nt what was
fan received both inquiry amid answer
way throwing everybody
win of course in
interrupted
hail been on it Into tine water
Ilnving positive knowledge that scent
on this question I colored preacher helped to drag tome of
to
Instructions of tine Deif tine important
nny
ht tine
dont believe tho chairman
to
not readied Minister BonnprS
of n
lartment
after listening to tho
to thn police nnd atnbu
Word was
hImself that tho fault
the motion without nny lances were
to
hut were not needed
ali not lie Inmitinfled
the cnlilo lietweon the United
discussion
who wore badly Injured
The two
ninth
Secretary Hay
BueriavPiiliira
in
limits
cliii
but were carried lo tine boat
fates
shouted tho
Hit down
Dr
Warner still Ware trentod them
ent the mole of inquiry to
several delegates got
Mrs CieorRrt Foolo
t Ito chin rma in had
skiiiK for nn explanation of tie intorrup
In g I
stood
hud n
of 153 Clinton avenue
no right to stint off debate
and wan injured about the ion of rommtinication
ankle
broken
k boforn tho motion
buy didnt you
the rule calls attention to tine fiat thnt
her IIIIB
body Site was token
lespnlcliort sent mite in July and early In
chairman
was put MI id
of 14 West
firorge
Hendrirlww
to roorh t Inc American li
nid
iiigiist
him a chance
You didnt
painful gash on
Ith street Jot aGeorge
ta
55 hun
at
reqtienlft that tin
I got
Delegate Farley of the Pointers
wins hurt
tine head and his
be ant n fi it to iiBforInquiry
inn
mediate
hut you rushed t
to
was
Mrs
nboiit tine holy
tho
interruption
cau
listening
nin
to
the
nil
that
motion through after
nlco injured
upon you
It IH not mTPHfiiiry to
to say about it
ho gravity of tIne mueller
The chairman again declared that nil
rolf
EXPLOSIOnT
TWO
tints
will
you
readily
os
Thero
anti rlorod
riitcwulem on
of prompt roinninnlrntionimportance
was a storm of protest and Wnrrier sprang
and Its repro
niirMlnc Under Tube In tine lliiipritictwfri
to hU feet
ontntivo itS Bogota during Ills rriticnl
llrcwery llaill > injures IinployeeiWhat right had you to allow a dplcgntfl
uniliirpto discuss the motion before moving eloto
Ipwpli Dllloy of i60th Street and Morris
Mlnleter H rrnn reiterated tonight lout
nnd then
able it 7 ho said glad
2 < East Twenty
of
Dense
Fred
mod
nvenuo
caliln an
to tins Post
hAd wnt
to
course
we
of
I nm
f
bite now tabled
mid yenlor
nnstorOonernl of Colombia who in also
I want to find whore
first street wore severely
hit from
ho Director of Telegraphic within until nn
The man who day morning by nn explosion In tim on
thin resolution
Ilnyn
our after the
introduced the resolutions i nol In tine glue room of tine Jnrol Kupport Brewing
to Mr hey tint upon
HO Inns
into
building trades
m
ate
fionilinrn
Ire
Jlnnt
Companys
null neil
of ft reply from tine Post tnnster
Kaufman Warner nnd Dnl
Boulevard
at once transmit it to tint
lenfrnl h
lo talk at once while the chairman
line
burstby
tate Department
Tine niplnslon was mused
banging his gavel Some one shouted a
lIne
that the stoppage
Dr
door
referonco to Kaufman parading and Kauf
ing of a holler tube It blow off
on I ho land Hi n met sppm
in
hack
roan
which struck Dosco Ole of
fiirnnro
tine
of
would not march in
My organization
lIne face throwing
to linn Bogota a Mrrtoh of tomI inllen ill of
in
firemen
tin
Ihn ronlro of lie Coloiiiblniundnr any cirnim
o Mm which Is
tills Labor
floor iinronwioiiH
DillY ranescaping
Hr riooi not however nd
ilovrrnmont
The chairman then tine
dances whatever
hut was ovorfonw by
nit
line IIPPII an
thorn
to
either
that
directed the
tilled tins miKlne room
which
steam
fiovcrrilon fit m MgIII dIll
rnnko th three delegates fit down or to
Irlc seen and Wil
bun
Clilof
pnlfll or private
pxpol them from tho hal
who were on tie llnor above
Brjpon
rom any one lam diwi i iliB and throwinfr towels over
tlio resolutions
iis nmrA XOT TO PIE
who knew anything about flue
nn lleir liindn
their fares nnd
into t tir
ft
ho
different
Duly
it
said
tine two unconscioiipulled
out
knees
stud
fn omit I inn Dock BuildoStory of Their Iiigugtiiiiiit Ioilllvrl De1 nin a
for mm
nied lo Mn llr n
nnd It would colon with a hind
wnc tally Idirnod nil over tho
hoI
bug
tell
mid
mo to fn lo n I n hInts ttnedt
Dilley wii
unit nl cit the li nd
Noli
Sopt f Mrs W J
and
LINCOLN
body
I huM mini
do
hl
to
tsllord what Ih
hotly
a bonn t tlifliPfldfnro ti nun ii
an rswpliniin
Bryan
tonIght
nulhorlwd
a a bunch of alicia
Ffosplliilto HIP Tinny wore I in ins ti to I lie
denial rf than story printed tints morning by
here line omlrmnn who belong
M
and
Ml
p jw r tlint
n I hi tads lfililii
tilth
rinfb Sponsors Union
i Our Inrl nf VulilptIlofUl M
Home indignation Hint KimfmnMid
t nnd I apt Ii I lie IS in of Mi irlrnaa
nrupiPwnM t inn riothlnir Cut t cia I loin
Tlio BteninHln- fain worn Bieu d lo mary dine mnlil
ATDMA Wash Kspt fl
at era hunch BOHIJITI
Ilio rr
I his HuiI- in
Ilcuut
thorn wins Wit MI Joins I
pnTthn hrliiKx news of disaster at Vnld wrcsehnn I loins and YiAtlt cur jut nJed
Ihn
of
llOIlt
MY feet Bjrnln with nn
anvhigh
iniunufilly
nun
21
tile
I
sine
AUK
On
a
net
to
lint I r ii
ci liy MU
inn fl
ot I lie
I inn I Ilin riiporttrri
hilts and MniulInn flil s In front of
ho wild
U who
the story mini iiss had
HH
tIns for I hit lest
n
nmachi t loins
grout
a
I
June wi
Its origin in gossip
nit Irylilg to lid t t ii I his laiiKouxly inn rivet lowing front
ha
KIM
vnun 1111 1 d t month huh
h
Indue hick of Vnldit ovrrlownd uulparade
mini
HiTiirp
ilio
with
to ihor
lilnud
li und
I lion
Hwopt awuy ull iinprovMiifiil In that ioti lily was IB enS nil
nnid a bug
hint 1m nlinoM
oil i
own line dams built above tit
wound imp by Hi viii t tlwl t its roxftuin rut it of
to luoturaat nClihUforgot itri
r o
Inc
not lo puhlluli t lit
MIM
Lily and liftd to H XMJ
of Oin town d ll ct d th water tnuijiir uii
main
of
atorn
InlloM and that iniii b4
KiiidH<
n
t n v It
lu
thl
x
from
II
Ix
lud
h
I
which did
yoiitin Hilly Urynii u also rrfiUlPil wIt in
Alter u Kii irul dU NM lm of this
C K I
out III Hitter mid her
ioiil U vi ilu jokingly
This worMi nay i i If
ln of the newupMpor Wamor1 motion
sin snigageul persotus
Mi
Owl imi lr A4r
n IMvrf
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Tried to Arrange a Deal With sinai Company by Which Part or the aViOOOCMKM
I
to De Paid for III Properties Would Di

that during the interview she assaulted
him breaking four of his front teeth

Last year the entire thirtynine unions

in the old Board of Buildiug Trades were
represented The board was then at the
height of It I power and it was estimated
that 25000 men were In line Thlsyenr only
eight building trades unions will be in line
According to the
marching as bodies
committee of arrangements seven more
unions will be in evidence but they will bo
represented either by the delegates ridingIn carriages or by individual members
The largest organization to parade will
be the Laboiers Union Protective Society
laborers which
composed of masons
has ten branches tied could turn out front
The Teamsters Union
8000 to 10000 men
which is not represented in the board has
promised to parade or at least bo repre- ¬
sented and the WO glees workers who
are on strikn have notified the board that
they will search
of
The new Board of Representatives
the Building Trades composed of tine bolt- ¬
ing unions Includes n majority of the
skilled workers and lois an aggregate
membership of 30000 One half of this
membership was in the parade of last year
While tho walking delegates in the old
board will say nothing against Parks many
of tho rank and file tech very bitter toward
him and some of Parkss friends say ho Is
making a mistake in assuming the leader- ¬
ship of the parado nt this time The fact
that Devery ia to flguio inns driven away
many union men The feeling against
Devery was voiced by William Konneally
delegate of the Steam Fitters Helpers
Union wino paid
I would not advocate that any organ
cation should march behind Bill Dover
in the parade because it is evident tha
to make a political demthis is on
onstration for Big Bill In order to bOOt
no
him rho organizations which
buy unlmoney enough to mire band
the
formsjfor the parade
and the uniforms if they are
parade They will get them for nothing
One thing my organization wont be inwill bo ii
line I dont know how
henchmen will din
but
the
enough people from the Ninth Assembly
are not members of
unions to mae a showing
Encaustic Tie
of
William
Layers Union announced that his
Ho believed ver
not
few labor organizations would bo In line
he said
The
Is such as to prevent many laboring peo
the
from taking
Is nothing to cause enthusiasm this
The route of the parade will be front tht
street and Fifth
Circle at
avenue down Fifth avenue to Washington
Square where it will disband The parade
reviewed at Twentyfifth street and
invited guests
Fifth avenue
leadershipResolutions condemning
of Sara Parks nnd Devery in
of the
were tabled at yesterdays
Tho resolutions
Central
tIne
of
Kaufman
by
introduced
Union read as follows
Clothing
labor of the city of New
nhtrtn
York will celebrate Labor Dny tomorrow
and
never
as
hater Labor Dny
will
the
to organized
e
he led by
a questionable nature Hicrcforo
labor
be it
Central Federated
Rrnolrcil That the
deplores tho
of this
to tlio worklnKmen
which presents
and
who
hart in this par
be It further
appeal
to
who
we
those
Kenolrcd That
to rnalize
Intend to march In
would detract from the
that th lr action
glory med th lofty Ideals of organized labor
The resolutions were seconded by Dele- ¬
gate Oberwagor of Typographic Union
of
a
No 7 but before Kaufman
saying a word for his resolutions James J
the Dock Builders Lnion moved
D
them on the table
to
I think we should attend to our own
Well have
he said
business
to do We dont want to have anything to
do with this matter
Ills motion was seconded put and curried
Warner of
with a rush Then George
the International Association of Machinists
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ROOSEVELT OFF FOR SYRACUSE

Made In IM Minutes on th
UN
BaltlnMtre and Ohio
One hundred and
CIIIOAOO
Sept
twentyeight miles In 125 minutes ThiIH the new worlds record for linigdltt nc
running made by a patsenger tram on th
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad today Hi
distance traversed is between Chicag
Junction Ohio and Garretto Ind A
one place on tine run a fcpe diof eightyflv
This was the
mile son hour wag reached
Bursts of speed at the rate o
maximum
seventy and seventyfive miles an lieu
were frequent No stops wore made
The train was made up of five cars The
distance of 131 relies between Garrett
and South Chicago was covered In IS
minutes making the total run of Sf9 milk
in 278

minutes

I

RY OPEX

MARRIED

iRAVE-

rldecroom Stopped Funeral M ttltw
outwit Drldei Relative
Sopt

Ind

INDIANAPOLIS

I

Elbowin

8

through a crowd of mourner
assembled at an open grave In Spring Hill
Cemetery near Danville Ill today Hamue
Smiley of Beckwlth stopped the funera
servIces with an excited request to be
lila way

Smiley
married to Mrs Anna Wagner
explained to the Rev J E Greening thi
Methodist minister who woe officiating a t
the funeral that the relatives of the woman
were In close pursuit and asked that the
marriage be performed at once
Time Hoosier Insisted that tine case win
in urgent one and OK he spoke he thrust
the marriage license Into the hand of tint
In the meantime
surprised clergyman
the crowd of mourners hind fallen bad
a few feet from the grave and seeing then
give a tacit consent to the proceeding
the minister glanced at the license and
then By tine side of the open grave witl
the coffin which had just been laid Into
tine box in plain view Smiley and Mrs
ftogner wore married

CATHOLIC AT JEWISH SERVICE
Senator Don line Deliver an Address at
a Synagogue Dedication
Senator Victor Dowling delivered the
principal address at the dedication of tho
new Synagogue Chofra Kadischa Talmud
lliora in Fiftyseventh street near Second
Senator
venue yesterday afternoon
Bowling is prominent In Catholic affair
and is a member cf the Knights of Colum
bob but tile members of the congregation
sked him to speak because they wlsliet
to empliasi the breadth of their creed
and their patriotism
Other addresses were made by exRegis
ter Ferdinand Levy President L Hirsch
f the congregation and the Rev E Fried
he cantor of the new synagogue

WOVAX MlRDERED-

YOUXG

naylald hjf Her Rejected Lover
Riding In a Mountain Kfttli

Whim

Alexander Cookrel
DALLAS Tex Sept o
returned to this city from Mineral Wells to
night with a story of a startling tragedy
thin morning on Pilot Knob Mountain near
Mineral Wells A young man desperately
love with a young woman had boone rejected
rim young woman went horseback riding
The young
by herself early this morning
man waylaid her and shot her to death and
lied People in the vicinity have sent to
ftVntherford to gIlt bloodhounds to trail
he fugitive

TRIES SUICIDE

LOSES SIGHT

Girl Prefers Death tiand inhales Gas
Seventeenyearold Tiny Salzberg of BOO
East Houston street attempted suicide at
her home last night by inhaling gas She
made the attempt she said rather titan
pass the rest of her life blind
She was operated upon a week ago Ion
cataract of the eye Tine other eye became
effected after the operation and the doc
tort predicted that she would become blind
Sine was taken to Gouverneur Hospital
i critical condition

fvcnlPcnVcarOld
nitnilness

7fiT OVER lEN

CLAYS ESTATE

Leaving Property to
Kentuckians Divorced Wife
LKXINOTON
Ky
Sept o Mr
Dora
rock left here tonight accompanied by
ttomeys James Andrew Scott of Frank
tort and J W Norwood of this city to offer
or probate in tine Madison County CourtI Richmond tomorrow tints last will of
Mrs Brock was the
Gen Caswiiis M Clay
anner wife of Gen Clay
H mode five wills in mill The will which
Irs Brook has U dated March 28 not
woman 10000 In
I t leaves to the
tovernment bonds and valuable mineral
to the United
county
and
Clay
in
indit
beautiful estate
hates Government
mown all White Hall
Tints nilurnl heirs of nell Clay will offer
tins
or probnto an undated
iroiMrty to Brutus J Clay a semi
the heir
ibm J A Sullivan
to show thnt Ion Clay
nd hn will
for tine twelve enn before hi dentin wan
ill siirli a condition mentally n i to bo dill
imllflpd from
0 huh property
lou

Opposes Will

y will

lIlTS

HOLT

SCHOOL

A

tuna Three Periom and

Interior

Urrek

Oullrllngf

Sept 6 Lightning
truck thin public school building lit Orient
I few nillos from this place la to yesterday
The llKhliiinx diffused lu lf
8 fternoon
tearing wood
II through tine building
and
ork and walls ripping tho
of tine Interior
lulling a
n the chemical laboratory tine lightning
s Instrument unnused nornu of tine
ulned
at
building
the
time were Mrs
Ibis
In
ucius Mullock Louis Bralnlmrd and George
ingnor All worn NItinned Mrs
who was Sine first to revive found a hIM
n ono cornier of the room where me was
and although hardly able lo move obtained
Jne Ihiutus
antI
a hand
hn ritnrtud through the building looking
nap imtwo
or moro fir nnd
0 theIr
They wore taken
onccioui
jomfb where tinny havo inoo r eov
L
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Throng of IHtectlvet Secret Ser lre Mr

fop Herat

and Plain

4Jr

That

It Wit

Annhenary or MeKlnlcys A ailnatlonJaeob A this III nuwt
Surrounded by mounted pollen Contra
Offlco detectives and the customary guan
of Secret Service mCII President Root
veil crossed the island of Manhattan be
tween 1020 and 1010 oclock last night 01
tine

bill way to Syructtte

whore he is to deliver a Labor Day addrcrx the aftonioon
It was the second anniversary of tin
shooting of President McKinley at Ihiffalo
For tine Journey from Oyster Bay to Lon
Island City Pre idciit William H Baldwin
Jr of tine Long Island Railroad had pisces
lila private ear at tine Presidents disposal
It departed froze Oyster Buy ut 0 oclock
stopping at niohmond Hill to pick up Jneol
A Kiln who in tine Presidents only oRiole
guest on tIne trip James A Gurfleld o
tine Department of labor and Cuinmem
journeyed with lie President from Oyntei
Ray to New York
Mr nil was not at the station KI the
Irain waited nt Richmond Hill for len
minute and a messenger was sent to hi
liouno to summon hum
lie had not expected tine train KO early
Mr Roosevelt didnt care about tin
delay sate Mr hills later but my wife
did She said to me when I was hustliiif
out Jacob its the worst thing you eVvi
did to keep the President and hU speck
waiting
The special train reached Long Island City
at 10 oclock Police Commissioner Insect
was there to greet the President He hat
driven over in a carriage escorted by eight
mounted policemen
ion Greene went
Into the Presidents ear and talked with
him while the special ferryboat was being
made ready for the President
Gen Greene took Sergt Burke in with
him and the President recalled that Ser < t
Burke had shipped in the navy while he
was the Assistant Secretary The President also remembered some of the Gen
tral Office men who were with Gen Green
ted whom the President had known whll
lie was a Pollen Commissioner
After a short wait announcement wa
and
made that the ferryboat was read
between files of Secret Service officers
and Central Office men tine President
with Secretary Loch and Ion Greene
walked aboard No passengers other that
boat
were
the official
Tine President made the journey across
with
the East River In a
A
len Greene anti smoking a cigar foot
tho
at
soon an the boat touched
polio
tine
mounted
street
if
closed in about the carriage while
containing the Secret Service men drew
behind the Presidents car
n before
riage and thus tine travel across Manhattan was
The carriage was open and Mr Roosevel
ones wh
lifted his hat to
were gathered near the station Tb
pace ove
net a
mount
Thirtythird street to Fifth avenue dowi

avenue to Tenth street and across t

tine Christopher street ferry
was in waiting
A

4

<

und betweer

the lines of police mounted and afoot
the President was driven aboard Th
Rates were closed and no other passengers were allowed in Here the
The

back

turned

neon and tine Secret Service
on to Habokcn

Central Offici
forces weni

reached Hoboken
When the
drove Into thtthe Presidents
lUtlou and deposited its passengers on
tO
traIn
he platform
with tine private ear ot
was
resident Truesdale of the
rot the Presidents use
A crowd of 300 to tOO of the P opl oex
loboken was formed there
from the President buItected a
B explained to them in a few words that
he could not mak
s it was
They cheered him and he went
I speech
Two minutes later
teamedout of the station
At Syracuse tine President will reviet
this morning and then
he
male
o to the fair grounds
he will be lbs
After
I speech
uest at an informal luncheon on the aim
rounds He will then return to thc
and review the letter carriers parade
lie will dine with
IlHOook and will leave Syracuse at JS
In New
He
clock
fork at 7SO on Tuesday morning and will
It i
each Oyster Bay three
he
take breakfast In N
fork with Douglas Robinson
1-

TO

WELCOME

PRESIDENT

lUll In Turn Out for Him in
Return From Syracuse
Richmond Hill Is preparing to give Preii
lent Roosevelt a rousing welcome when
e stops there on Tuesday morning on hint
The
Bay from Syracuse
to
stop nt
residents train
1111 on its
to Oyster Bay to enable
one
the
acob A hilt who Is to
to alight
Syracuse
on
the
lents
make a short
ho President has
and today the village will dork
H is
of tine
self In lags
the train will roach Richmond
iill about 830 tomorrow morning
ilehrnnnd

ERRVS HEATH HAS A COALMIXE
licit Vein Fnnnil on timid Up hail Pen
cmpltil Three Uayi Iterate
SALT LAKH CITY Sept HPerry H heath
Post nnnnst erOrnnran I
ormerly
Assist
nndn a fro land entry inn Govornmont
snd on Aug Z3 Throe days later line
treat ent coal dlooovery in tin hliiory
Inn Western country was inndi on tints frau
lliI l Mr
Hciilh hnd IlppnpiH und
ust rue
Ibis vemnnni
Inn Fodornl laws
i0oivi
if lurk will not Mr Heiitl elms In
It
fin
conl timid ii a rimnrknliln ono
by Josopli Arorkn shin
ins imrovvrtd
nlli A mipli
ml to Mr
JIIPH
till it is running from i l lit lo fort fi
from imrt1i
n IlilnkiiPsw arid
tee
o soul I nr a dialanrfl M over olclii
ye
made into ihngut
rune
lie
bfiii
El
Out
on iin In nt its f 20 doproehIunin which
SSHVS sinew It K lie I rue Ulllh rHlIld Il Alvhloli In of this KX Hill firma kin nndil
rVr fur situ
ii ninl flow from dirt
Im voin runs i ri use lo I ins wirfiiro Dim
an be time snsrsnl WIIH sh volmid Iliiug
o
l lll t f r years nmy ho nt isiii
y simply buying It
is nut ml three iiujor fn n i Ini-

nt
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fri in Hit in xiflnni nnvei
nHit rt Mrii nnd six in x fr rn
nt
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OIOJIKIKPHIK rintl n iieorgo A Hoi
invest Intent annul fttuiti
of tlll hint iniusniy Nnvrork wins lukoii ilniiKiioivly ill nn u Hud
on iii err lUllriftil irulti Mirly lila tine in
if I Inn M n rmriovid fimn IIu maim at
Inhits city and taken lo VIMUI
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JIB PASSES TIIROIGU TOirV

n

tlirliii liilrllliPiicr-

HtU

MIOIT HIM

THICK

GUARDS

the

TIU JtlohlUOISaint Ii
AUIHKIA t I I
HCounty html linn l tii nupoctod liy 1nltoi
StuIH ot1lctlrll 11111 dfrartuilin unfit
for Kiidanil lii ion rll fIne inspection wa
In II
ins
tinS JR mica use of H cotim nIn
nornoiiul lint t nut to President HooaovnlI >y a
oflto icnnllnnd In tho jail
tern lunusint authorIn heir r inri to lIe
MM will sever ohy rondiinm HIP prison und

him
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TttAlX SPEEH RECORD

NEIl

non

par

today cloudy and probably

MIles

United States Senator Arthur Browns
notorious intrigue with Mrs Annie Bradley
terminated today in a row in which the
Senator lost tour front teeth
Browns
Infatuation for Mrs Bradley ha been n
common scandal for years
On throe occasions Mrs Brown had the
former Senator and Mm Bradley arrested
on criminal charges
Both are now under
bond in these cases Mrs Brown finally
succeeded in exacting a promise from
Brown to cost oft Mrs Bradley under Mrs
Browns agreement to dlsmUs the chargesnow in court
the Senator sent for Mrs Bradley
him in his office and he says

I

rntina

COLOMBIA AFTER MORE MONEY

KpUode In III Relation with
Mrs Annie Ilrartley
Lags Utah Sept 8 Former

Another

FEDERATED

tOol bv TAr Sun
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SEPTEMBER 7 IQQQCapvriaU

Will

been proved to be false
A despatch from Stamboul to the Standard
says one of the first demands of the Unite
States which when made are sure
peremptory will probably bo for the dismissal of the Vnli who by common consent s ruling Beirut
His disgrace will triko a blow at the
Mayor who
friends
Influence of the Arab Izxet Paths
hbaleful
that
want him to run will
take the nomination on the other a palace favorite whose creature he is
hand men who are in touch with the private
in the
operations of the
BALFOUR CONFERS WITH KING
amp
that the Mayor has prepared a
which
he
letter of declination
Political OuUook and Chttmbrrlaliis Tarlf
to the committee
Plan niscutscel
so these men declare
Mr Low will
Special Cable Dupaten ta THE Sex
that he has outlined the broad principlevote
of reform to attain which the
LoON Sept 7 The Daily Mail says
and that he wants to retir Prime Minister Balfour who has returnee
him into
to the care of his
to
to London had an audience with the King
his business and the interests educational
dealt with
and charitable with which he has ben on Saturday The interview
identified While appreciating the
the political outlook in connection with thc
t1m
a
of
fiscal policy of tho Government
the
citizenshi present questions which have nriwn sine
he is confident that the
a
find
which is represented in fusion will
as a candidate Mr Chamberlain propounded his tnrif
n
nun who

w te

MONDAY

FIGHT OVER PARKSS PARADE

bus

ftinctive love of a lively fight
On the surface there now appears an
The two
almoft suspicious harmony
fusion made
D
at the first conference their expected argu- ¬
ment that It would be well to nominatecoupled with
an Independent Democrat
which
praise of Lows administration
virtually wont to an acceptance of him as
Since then friends of the
the candidate
Mayor have told him what they have gleaned
among hla political supporters and his
pneQiie and the Information was nil one
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